
DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ST. КІТТВЖ X.

Cable Address: De ravin
ШЯ. D8RATIS, Oonmlir Agent for Pm».

MACKENZIE'S
QUININE WINE

AND IRON,
XBrxa BEST TONIC A.TSTX)

BLOOD MAKER
600- BOTTLES

WE GUARANTEE IT AT

Mackenzies Medical Hall,
CHATHAM. N. B.

Fob/. 19, ’95.
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В. В. BOUTHILLIEB.
MBHOHANT TAILOB,

CHATHAM.
Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 

of the best

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTS
f all kinds cut and made to order on the prem- 
sea, with quickest despatch and at reasonable 
alee.

LADIES' COATS S SACQUES
en to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MILLINERY.
j§£fillJШл

щти
MUs Theresa Kendall, late of Boston, has 

opened a

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT
it the sore known as Havllând’e corner, oppoelt 
KasonicHall, Chatham.

She hui full supply of Millinery goods of latest 
tyles and is prepared to furnish all articles in he* 
oe of business in accordance with the latest 
■eh tons.

5,000 HIDES I
Five Thousand Hides 

Wanted,
T will pay cash on delivery for all the hides 

procure ; alto, I will buy осе thousand cal 
either for cash or for exchange.

Parties in any part of the County needing plaster 
ing hair can be «-applied by sending In their order

f skins

5.15 WILLIAM TROY

m

Visitors to our rooms' often express surprise at 
the good order and quietness prevailing» Тцеіг 
surprise Is increased wbee they nodem«au that oar 
Actual Business Course of Training requires that 
students ehaU not, only be atlowc I but encouraged 
to communie rte freely with each other 

Then, how is quietness possible ? Just because 
our work is so interesting that each student* 
energies are absorbed in It ; because each is tre ited 
as a gentleman (or lady.) aud. there!..re, t« one ; 
because each realism he ш preparing for future

Oar catalogne explains it. Bend for one

KERB & SON. 
SL John, N. B.

8
Odd Feitoa «’ Hall.

Pinal and Unreserved
AUCTION SALE

of the tem.lndcr of the Mock In the Commercé 
House, Chatham, Commeuclng

MONDAY, APRIL 1ST 1895,
I am instructed to sell in lota to suit purchasers 

Disbalance of the stock of fancy and staple dry 
goods, clothing, hats, cape, underclothing, еоііаті, 
vies, Millinery goods, trimmings stilus, alike, 
velvets, buttons. braids, lmeluge. fringes, feathers 

laces, yarns, wools, roompaper, store office 
and gas fittings, mantle clock, sud s large variety 
of email wares, Ac.. 4o., to.

TERMS :—All «urns under $15.00, cash. Fifteen 
to forty dollars, three months, all emus over «40 (Ю, 
four months on approved Joint notes.

v WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.
March Hit, 1Єк^
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CONSUMPTION
SO PRONOUNCEDT

By the Physicians
SEVERE

COUCH

Given Over by the Doctors !

At Night7/jf Spitting Blood
LIFE SAVED BY

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
“Seven years ago, my wife had a JJ3 

severe attack of lung trouble which o| 
the physicians pronounced consumption. o|. 
The cough was extremely distressing, 
especially at night, and was frequently © ( 
attended with the spitting of blood, o 
The doctors being unable to help her, 5 
I Induced her to try Ayer’s Cherry Pec- o 
toral, and was surprised at the great o 
relief It gave. Before using one whole ° 
bottle, she was cured, so that now she is 
quite strong and healthy. That this 
medicine saved my wife’s life, I have not § 
the least doubt.”—K. Morris, Mem- o 
phis, Tenn. o

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral !
Received Highest Award* o 
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Th» addrend «iip pu tod 6» the top o/thtopage bed à date 
on it, il the date of the paper ia later then thet on the dip 

^ t ia to remind the enbeeriher that he ie taking the paper with w

МШамїсні Advance
Ж0ТХ0В

b-tol or the United
ti

or ovum

TU at the 
matter, Ifьгадwü

Bring tta huge виси, 
•in the Counties of

D. Q, SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR
T1BRMS—$1.00 a Tear, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 4,1895.VOL. 21.

m

StoamitM Advance. The man who openly declares he prefer 
• pipe to a wife generally gets both.

No woman object to a long life. She only 
hopes she won’t live to grow old

Itch, on homan or animait, cured in a 
mantes by Wondfod’s Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J Fallen & Son.

The life of the average women is a 
romance np to the time she marries. After 
that it is » recipe book.

A Wonderful flesh Producer
This i« the ittle given to Stotts Smut 

non of Ood Liver Oil by msny thousand, 
who heve tak.it. It not only gives flesh 
end strength by virtue of it. own nutrition, 
properties, bet orentea sa appetite for food. 
17m it and fry your weight. Scott’, Email 

it perfectly palatable. Sold by el 
Druggist., at 60c. and $1.00.

Lott of men are glad they ere married, 
because they are anre of having one listener 
to their bragging stories.

The meanest man in town, who cannot 
boast of e single frieod, invariably hss » 
wife and generally a good one,

JUST RECEIVEDWINTER STOCK!
' BILL NYE’S FACE.

The Reel, Bight Down, Solid Truth About
Hie Pliystog.

E. W. Nyo(“Bill Nyo”), the humorist, 
aeks the Illustrated American to pobàiah 
toe accompanying photograph of 
He says the community has a depn»*vd 
notion regarding his appearance, ÉL» w

I have just received a large supply of- APRIL 4. IS95.

WORKS. PATENT MEDICINES,
constating part of the following:

Ban* pa rill**, Emulsions, C mgh Svrupe, Linime nts 
Mtltine Preparations, Hawker’s Prepetaliojs, 

Quinine Wine. Quinine Iron, Quinine Iron 
and Wine, bhiloh’s Consumption Cure, 

Grader’s Syrups, Anti- Dandruff, etc.,

THE LIMEKILN CLUB.
1* were, IS .«he

BRUDDER BATES IS CALLED UPON TO 
TOE DE CHALK MARK.

*>NOW OPENING AT

m Т0СЕШВ WITH THESE I HAVE ON HAND
TABLETS A 
CEMEW

■ With Him ▲ FINE ASSORTMENT OFThe Preaid log Officer 

On the Prevalent Habit of Dieeuseing 

Religion* SuLQecta—Finally He la Dls> 

missed from the Club.

J. B. SNOWBALL’S. TOILET SOAPS.
HAIR BRUSHES, 

WHISKS,
v_>

4
TOOTH BRUSHES,

nail brushes,
SHAVING BRUSHES 

TOOTH POWDER,
TOILET POWDER,

AND COMPLEXION- POWDER.

U

“Does I perceive Brndder Sunflower 
Bates ober dar by de woodbox?” asked 
Brother Gardner, as he arose and shaded 
his eyes with his hand and peered in the 
direction Indicated.

‘‘Yes, fait, I was perceived, ’’ answered 
the member, as he .rose up.

“Werry well, Brudder Bates. Yo’ will 
please step dis way art’ stand on dat chalk 
marfc white I ax yo^ few queshuns. De 
Odder night, when ÿoî war gwine home 
wld Samuel Shaln/ yo’ got tip a dispute 
’bout de Garden ob KdeuF1

a Brudder Shaln who-disputed,

euw-88 pmhead. ..

BAHUT.

•ion

A Pine Lot of Pipes and Cigars
DRESS MELTONS,

AMAZON TWILLS,
BLACK & COL’D SERGES 

CASHMERES & MERINOS.

always on hand. Newcastle Drug Store,£ £. LEE STREET.щ
1 Proprietor

■
No women is a natural liar. She only 

tolls untruths when she thinks by so doing 
to pleas, the nun she loves.

“It was 
sab.” -
’“Yo* told Brndder Shaln dat yo’ had 
seen a cucumber nine fee* long which 
growed In dat Garden ob Eden, an’ When 
he said he didn’t beUeve it yo’ punched 
his head. * ’

“Yes, sah, but I’se eOny.”
“A few days ago yo’ went ober to see 

Elder Toots. Yo’ found do elder hoein’ 
ont his ’taters, an’ yo’ at once sot ont an’ 
told him yo’ didn’t beUeve de whale swal
lowed Jonar. De Elder differed wtd yo’, 
of oo’ee, an’ what did yo’ do?” »

“Took him down an’ sot on him, sah.”
“Exactly—sot on him most all de arter- 

noon—an’ he’s had such a Jame back eber 
since he couldn't git outdoors. One day 
last week yo’ called at de cabin of Brud
der Bebee. Yo’ didn’t seem to have any
thing on yo’r mind fur a féw mlnits, but 
all of a sudden yo axed Brndder Bebee if 
he believed in dreams He said he didn’t 
an’ yo’ got np a dispute an’ knocked most 
ob his right eyebrow ober de back fence.”

"But he called me a fool ntggah, sah I” 
protested Brother Bates.

“Yes, I s’pect he did, an’ nobody blames 
Mm! One artemoon last month yo’ bap-і 
pened to meet Shindig Watkins in a gro- ■ 
eery store. He was dar arter clothespins 
an’ codflsh, an’ he greeted y6’ in de most 
fraternal speerlt. It wasn’t five mlnits 
befo* yo’ put yo’r fist under his nose an,’ 
dedlar’ed yo’ belief dat de son moves 
around de airth, an’ added dat yb’ could 
Uok any man who says It don’t. Yo’ was 
strikin’ out to hit Mm on de chin when 
ha run away.”

• “I’se bln seeln’ de sun move around de 
airth all my life," replied Brother Bates 
In extenuation.

“Two or three weeks ago, ’’ continued 
president, ‘‘yo’ goes ober to see Brud

der Whalebone Howker. Ft* de tost fo’ty 
y'are Brudder Howker has been firmly 
believin' dat Cain killed Abel wld a hick
ory club. He has axed me 'botitf it seberal 
times, an’ as I itoan' know whether It 
was hickory or oak I comforted Mm by 
sayln’ dat It was probably hickory. Yo’ 
portended to Mm dat yo' wanted to bony

■scorn і
EMULSION!

EDGAR W. NTH.
the machinations of a certain artist wha 
is jealous of Mr. Nye’s personal beauty. 
Of the photograph shown herewith th< 
subject writes: “It wears a Dutch caj 
and was taken in Yurrup. In the wa; 
of variety it offers a pleasing contrast t< 
the regular bleak and desolate top-knot 
of шу average portrait.”

A We!l-Int*ntlone<l Mistake.
The Well-Intentioned Man overheard two 

women talking together in the cable ca 
and he immediately lot down the portal 
of his cars, for the Well-Intentioned Mai 
always goes about with a life-long hunge 
in his heart to Insert himself into th. 
affairs of other people.

“I toll you he Is a perfect tyrant,” aaiw 
woman number one.

“I haven’t a doubt of it,” says womai 
number two.

“I will listen to this poor woman' 
talc,” thought the Well-Intentioned Мат 
“and perhaps I may be able to assist to 
poor sonl.”

- Yes, be Is a regular tyrant and despot.

roles the whole house like a regular czar.
“Of course he does, ” said woman nuiu 

her two.* -,
“I shall have to offer my services to thi 

poor, down-trodden Woman,” t-hougi» 
the Well-Intentioned Man.

“Yes,» fee rides over the whole of n 
rough-shod. And sometimes, when 1 
gets on the rampage, he breaks over} 
thitig he can- lay his hands on.”

‘'Madam,” said the Well-Intentlonr 
Man, who could stand it no lotig 
“Madam, шу services are at your cM 
posai. Let rao go to your home and L. 
teroede with your tyraulcal husband.”

“He isn’t my husband at all, yon sir 
pleton,” snapped woman number oi* 
“He’s my nine-months’ old baby—blet 
his precious little soul!”

’ і

or & Co
tn waste half their- lives 

in making each other's acqeaiotmee and 
the other half in regretting having done ao.

Men and w<

When a women ceases to dress and pat 
on airs for a man, ум may know that she 
is in love, and that he soon won’t be.— 
Boston Home Jonrnal.

El :Of Pure Cod і 

Liver Oil and 
НЇР0РН08РЖТЕ8 j 
of Lime and < 

Soda

1

SCARLET, WHITE, BLUE & GREY FLANNELS.
vfo&Mfc і . і:,' :V, 4J.’„

Black and Ool’d Velveteens, 
Ladies’ Cloakings and.
Wool Shawls

MILTON, NAP AND FRIEZE OVERCOATINGS.

I§

I §Ottl0.
I
1
l

ADAMS HOUSE ?5їЯ1!,”л!»!із 4я a perfect і 
ISmulttion. It I 

w*r. It і» the t 
j Beet ВетеЛу 1,-r CONSUMPTION. . 
! Scrofnla, BroncMtU, vUaiting Dis- і 
j cases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. [ 
j PALATABLE A* If ILK. i
j Scott ■Kmulsiontaonlypotupla salmon color I 
і wrepper. Avoid all imitntioasor eubstitntlon*. 1 
j Sold by all DroOTisteatfiOo. aXi ÇI.0Ü

SCOTT A BOWSE, Belleville.

Headstones, Tab 
s& Table-tops, . 
sesj Etc., etc.

(ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
WMimeto* я, . . отінім, я. і.S

to This Hotel has bean entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement Is 
wade to ensure the Comfott of Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises*

t no mercy on me whatever, і
N..B./ j

«To Let
ГКАМ8 will be In attendance on the arriv

als of el trains.

GOOD STABLING. &C.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor

DR. J. HATES,eu
to

Jfemb. Royal Çol. Surg., E*g. 
Lie. Royal Col Pky»,, London.CANADA HOUSE.*CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWEEDS AND TROUSERINGS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
White and Gre Blankets, НЦ 
Flannellettes and Canton Flannels.

TARU-UNENS, SHEETINGS, TRWELINGS AND TRWELS,

CHATHAM, - - NRComer Water 4 St John Streets,urray; the

-u«,
Agau. LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

ІТИ, attention paid to

THK COMFORT OF QUESTS.
located In tha botinaaa aantra of the ton. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance tat raw.

WM. JOHNSTON,

WOOD-GOODS I.. sto. :
A Distinction With * Difference.

The young man had failed in securlr 
toe girl aà his own for life, owing pr, 
cipally to the violent opposition of 1 
paternal ancestor, and a friend ofjiis v«. 
consoling him on hie Joes.

George,” he said, “I don’t sp' 
what’yruj wunt/И for.’

“Hiat’e because you don’t know her.”
“I know her father.”
“But I wasn’t marrying him.”
“Pcxfcaps not, Trot you would have tc 

become a member of too family. ’ ’
“I could baye stood toat for the girPi

hi JB -
ГТ !

*i FRASER,
1 & BARRISTER NOTARY neilC

А дрКМ- илц ,

tobth

і W8 MANUPA0TUR1 AKD HaVB

FOR SALE
Laths,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

{

REVERE HOUSE.миті

Vfr BailwAy Station, 
OampbeUton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogsn
I odutorVt. Why, I had som- 

dealings with him in a business way an 
I found that he was a regular robber. ’ ’ 

The disappointed lover sighed jm 
fonndly.

“I don’t know but that you may 
^pretty near right on the old man,” Î 
said, “I had some dealings with him an. 
found him a free boctcr. ”

C. Winslow. V ш.AND A COMPLETE LINE OF Comfortable 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will

Ш25« also be provided with
V' Sample Rooms.Gents’ Furnishings.

Miramiclai Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

— “DE 8ПЯ DO ЛОТЕ.”

’ Wanted. a shovel, but yo’ begun talkini rou ^an’ 
finally got to dat dub biznessan’ naiv v / 
thought it was an elm club. Brudder 
Howker got excited an’ begun to holler, 
an’ yo’ hit him on de nose an’ knocked 
dat organ half an inch outer plumb. ”H--’~Ц[ 

“He was clawin’ fur me, eto?!”'
“Yes, I know. One mo’ case, an’ dat 

Yo’ met Btudder

GOOD on the pmnlsss

Daniel Desmond,
proprietor.

AN ARTISTIC COIFFURE.

щ eauirté. ' Г 
N GALLOWAY, 
Dec. to trustees.

і
À-.- -

Візитним.
——Ш--------------- і-----------------------

“THE FACTORY” MEATS, ETC.happened only to-day 
Sundown Jackson on de street an’ talked 
’bout do hard times an’ de weather fur 
a few mlnits. Den yo’ suddenly axed him 
if he belieVed dat de floein’ children of 
Israel passed frew de Red Séa dry shod. 
He said be of co’se, an’ yd’ thumped 
him on defthw, an’ he ’peers here to-night 
wid a towel tied around his head to hold 
a poultice on de swellin',”

“He was reachin' fur my ear, sah !” re
plied Brother Bates,

“Yes, mebbe he was, an’ he orter be 
fined $10,000 dat he didn’t get dar ! Brud-. 
der Bates,yo, sorter slipped inter die dub. * 
When yo’ had got in an’ I cum to look 
yo’ ober, I made up my mind dat yp’ was 
pore timber. We hev rules an’ regulash- 
uns to govern our conduct. One of de 
strlckest rules am dat no one ahull dis
pute ober biblical queshuns. Disputin’ 
would be bad ‘Buff, but in yo’r case yo’ 
go round thumpin' folks kaze dey won’t 
agree wid yo’. I’ze foeltn’ mighty bad 
ease yo’ didn’t cum ober to my house 
an* try to git up a dispute ’bout Noah’s 
ark. Had yo’ done so yo’ would hev hod 
reason to bejjeve dat de ark and all do 
animals in it tod suddenly bumped up 
agin de book o’ yp'r heed ! As jro’ didn’t 
сшп, I want to eay to ft}’ dat yo’ am no 
longer a mdmber of die dub. Yo’r name 
has bln scratched off de rolls, yo’r account 
balanced, und yo’ kin take yo’r hat an’ 
walk dowifttalra!”

Ex-Brother Bates wee evidently sur
prised and pained, ЬіЦ-ІЙ neither protest
ed nor appealed from' the summary pro
ceedings. jpten he had disappeared, 
Brother Gàmner quietly said :

“If dar am any member ot die club who 
can’t quite believe dat Lot’g, wife was 
turned to a pillar (4 salt, an’ who has got 
a bumin’ desire to orgy an' dispute ober 
it, let him cum to me In de anteroom 
arter de meetin’ adjourns ! I haln’t nuffln 
affln a man gwine back to doya’r I to git 
knowledge, but when he picks up dis 
p’int for de sake ot argyment, an’ den 
stands ready to thump de pusson who 
can’t agree wld him, he’s da gem’lan I 
want to see alone fur ’bout five mlnits!”

M. Quad.

TURKEYS,
GEESE,

CHICKENS.
X’MAS f RUITS.
RAISONS.

CURRANTS. 
ORANGES. 

LEMONS. 
APPLES; Etc

MCDONALD,
r to Oeorge Oaeaady)

of Dora, Sashas, Moulding»
—um—EewaaiBijsssl

ALEX. MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATHAM,
I am now prepared to offer my customers end the 

public generally, goods at

m
PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,

REDUCED PRICES
in the following lines, vis . f

------------ALSO------------

A nice line of
gift cups & saucers,

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware &c.

ґНАЖП,

Steam Engines and Bailers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

6MG BOtiKKS, SHINGLE ANI» LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS OF ALL OBSCRIHTIONS.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

IQ FAG TO IV. CHATHAM. N. &

m w лFOR SALE.
, AH, ARTISTIC OOIFFUB*.

The slightly undulated hair oarelewly 
droops at the eide on the nape of the 
peck, and ія Skillfully twisted at th< 
hkek. A feather aigrette is poised on th» 
top of the bead amongst the short, soft 
INfils and puffs.

huM two eoemodkMM dwelling house* pleasantly 
' Situated on the west aide of Cunerd Street b the

Fot umnid putionlm i,df to
X’MAS ESSENCES

- AND FLAVORINGS OF 
ALL KINDS.

Family Groceries a Specialty
ROGER FLANAGAN.

TWMKOIK*BEN!UrrT.
Okrihra, tr* Jriy, іам.

•*n
How Trouble. Are DlTldri.INSURANCE.

jbwawBK'ieirilM
wbo repraeenu the foltowto*

Troubles are pretty evenly divided, 
After all, says the Philadelphia Times. A 
girl may go nearly distracted when she 
feels that the band of her dress skirt hat 
come unfastened, but think of the mis
ery of the man wiym the buttonhole in 
toe neck of his shirt rips open and lots his 
collar and necktie slide up to his ears. 
A girl has to fold her bands and wait for 
a man to ask her to go the theatre with 
him, but when she does go she has the 
comfort of making the man efcxmd a lot of 
money. That consoles her to a certain ex
tent. A girl has to entertain stupid cal- 
Jers whether she wants to or not, because 
pociety demands it. A " man lias to dance 
yrlth girls who can’t even walk‘graceful
ly, because if he did not his hostess would 
consider him rude. A girl carries her life 
in her hands when she tries to get withiq 
a rod of a bargain counter, but she can 
jvalk along the street in peace. Half a 
frozen bootblacks don’t yell, “Shine, sir; 
shine?" at her. A girl lias heaps of 
trouble with her complexion and her front 
hair, but she doesn’t have to have a razos 
go traveling over her face every day. 4. 
girl is very likely to spend weeks in plan: 
ping the construction of a now hat, but 
tvhcH she does get it people don’t sit on 
Д, as they always do on men’s headgear, 
periiaps that’s because a girl doesn't 
leave her.bat lying around on sofa* апЦ 
chairs.

DESIGNS, PLANS AND ВаТШАТЯВ РТШШВВС ON APPLICATION

ALEX. MCKINNON.ASK FOR
шатпок A*D December 13th 1884.

BULL DOG
Steel Wire Nails,

S'IP Ашкшнім,

ATTENTION I“iSff Royal Military College of Canada.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

mHE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS for Cidetshipe 
A In the Royal MUIUry College will take plaee 

at the Head Quarter* of the several Military Dis
tricts In wbloh candidates reside, In Jons each year.

In addition to the facto ties the College affords for 
an education in Military Subject», the course of lu. 
■traction ta such as to afford a thoroughly praetica 1, 

all department*

mm HAKTfORD.
NORWICH 

ALLIA NC
PHOt 11 OF. LONDON,

UNION№ Wanted 10,000 bushels wheat

RUSSELL MCROUDtU 4 CO,
рейкове a. «MLLE» PI в

Dtm. 9Ui Not. 1988. THEY NEVER LET GO,
ANB TAKE NO OTHERS.

have started their

X- GRIST MILL
and are now prepared to give quUt returns to a 
large aramount of customers 

Tuey will also beprepaied to grind buckwheat 
In a abort time

acientiflc and sound training In 
which are essential to a high and general education.

The Civil Engineering Course to complete and 
thorough In all branches. Architect cue forms a0. PETTERSON separate subject.

The Course of Physics end Chemistry to such as to 
lead towanle Electrical Engineering, Meteorological 
Service, and other departments of applied science.

The Obligatory Course of Surveying include! what 
it laid down as necessary for the profession of 
Dominion Land Surveyor. Th*i Voluntary Course 
comprises the higher subjects require 1 for the degree 
c4 Dominion Topographical surveyor. Hydrographic 
Surveying to also taught.

Length of Course four years
Fou» Commissions in the Imperial Regular Army 

are awarded annually,
Board and instruction $200, for each term 

inr of ten mon
For further information apply 

General of Ml ItU, Ottawa, before 
Department of Militia and Defence,

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 
lots of 10 kegv and upwards at one shipment. Set Bight 

Wool—What time is it?
Van Pelt—The б o’clock editions of the 

evening papers are just out.
Wool (sets hie watch)—I thought it must 

be about half-past 4.

1
RU83EL McDOUGALL à CO

Black Brook
Oetl7,1804Merchant Tailor

me to a.manor j. в. snovb>u,

CHATHAM - - N. B. 
AH Kinds of Oloths,

KERR & ROBERTSON, 
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

N. B.— In Stock And To A rrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.V DR. R. D. WILSON,She Ought To.
Tagleigh—That girl dresses out of sight,

Waglelgh—Of course she does. Where 
would you have her dress f

to the A-tjnttnt 
16 h Mi,.

the* residence.INTERCOLONIALSPRINGHILL GOALSalto or «bute «arment». Physician And Surgeon.
умМо» ot vbleh to готротНаП, lavitod.

T. O.PBTTERSON.
Omet UD KESIDE.CK,

1896.C tofbatort V.ihloM. y 2.28.

RAILWAYHouse Cos], Steam Coal, and Blacksmith Coal.
JOHN POTHERING HA ML

Adams douse, Chatham,-N B.
18 954Mb Omni Hews and Kotw-L

HELP WANTED I
WAHTKD.— Acnre, Ножам «ютідтиг w Un 

to гаотПтргамиот MsWWud. niton, Sou*.
Tenders for Stock.Parents make the matches they think 

they are marring.

The woman who role* by loss ie she who 
is not in love.

COFFINS & CASKETS,

SLEIGHS. 4P»On and after Friday tbs 14th Dec., 1894, 
the trains of this railway wttl inn daily 

(Sunday excepted) ss follows :

expenses, with Tenders will be received by the undersigned np 
to and Including Saturday, March SCth last, for the 
stock in trade belonging to the estate of Thee. A. 
Clark, Newcastle.

Stock oonitet* of Dry Goods, Clothing, H tie, 
Cap*, etc. Parties tendering to stare whether pay
ments will be made In cash or appro red endorsed

—IN-----
I HAVE ON BAND THE Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,Will LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION. Rheumatism Cubed is a Day South 

American Cure for Rheumatism and Ken 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 ds) s. Its 
ap|ion upon the system ie remarkable and 
myiterions. It removes st once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
Tbs first dose greatly benefits. 76 cents. 
Warranted by J. Fallen & Son.

Best StocK of Sleiglte, •4Through express for St. John, Halifax and 
Pictou. (Monday excepted) 

Aocmmod-tion fbr Moncton 
Aoonmmodattou for Campbell ton,
Through express for Quebec and Montreal,

ALL TRAINS

Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very lowes 
ate*. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.

Jamee Haokett, - Undertake!
CHATHAM, nі в.

ш 4 18
The highest or any tender not necessarily

"SSftm be open for inspection of Stock and 
Stock list on and after Monday. 26th Inst.

A. R MELROSE. Trustee,
P. O. Box 253, Newcastle.

11.14
14.55
21.46

mever offisred far sale lathis county. I have-

: Several New Designs,
* j 1 GUARANTEE ALL XT WORK. ALSO A*ntar j 

CLASS STOCK or
T MILL I ARE RUN BY EASTERN 

STANDARD TIME.

4 NEW GOODS.D. POTTING BR, 
Générai Manager

Railway Office, Moncton N. В 12 December, W4.

Ш :AI pdt of any Mad ground 
Inltotecveeud tbs same 
-Л to shutdown tea Dririrg Harness, Made To Order, a Woman me Qiu.lly most extravagant In 

their method, of saving money.

English Spavin Linimknt remove, nil 
hard, reft or calloused Lamp, and Blemishes 
from home, Blood Spavin, Cnrhs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprain., Sore 
end Swollen TSroet, Cough», etc. Seve $60 
by are of one bottle. Warranted the me. 
wenderfa BlemishCare «vu known. War 
apted by J, Fallen It Son.

JAMES HUDSON ESTATE. FLAKE ROLLED PEAS.
FLAKE WHEAT.
FLAKE OATS,
FLAKE BARLEY.
GRAHAM BUCKWHEAT,
WHEAT FLOUR ; HUNGARIAN FLOUR. 
HARD MANITOBA WHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR FROM HIGHEST TO MED 

IÜM ONTARIO PATENTS.

w e- LOOOIE OOY' LTD

low grinding ot which І Ш prepend to sell at

! HOUSES TO RENT. All nereooe tevtof «У Jort cl.lmi цжт« the 
wute of the 1st. Jure. Hudson of Weldaeld 
putoh of СЬайшп,Northombw,and Co., dooouod, 
uo horebr reoreotod tot reefer* th, .am., duly atte.i-

йдюгажчза ямгїї
store poymmt to Lh. nndeWrnod within three 
month. ■ toto мми rejnsBORBOW. 

Chatham March Ц UK

PRICES AND TERMS
I. p

TO SOIT ,i]

ie Hard Times.
ALEX ROBINSON.

iSaST-ffSTaaS?
JOHN ЇОТНКМНаНАН.

Chatito. flapt », im
For » «pqri
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